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%■■■■ i *”"**-•'*“!* **” >>*a* 1«) ; : the sinking of as American sailing
Eüel Friedrich to make repairs and fil? !î' °!5, South Atlantic dn Jan. *S

g**-* - -«■. ÏÏSi.MrXiff.KïK âSItbe-n the 84 hours permitted her un 1er bl °ught with her rescued crews and 
Internationa, law. The meeting of the **“•**"«•«» ot American, British, 
board -r.-/carefully protect»; by a Thf her ' «court™ »
S£Ka>v,>&*!st? “2oSi,b* pastssf Ailsspk. fc

^Wnch one Russian and one Amerl- A grea

X '&££?&& «5SS rapVW bound./rom Seattle to Qïeen£ Btura. ________ _
5100 tons of wheat, most with the strength < 

concerned American port officials u wa* evidently hor jKSoi » rig Y® m^gnssE rsdœy_ .JWI

SS 5S5SS Si SïïÏÏS. «’NK Æ PErr„0 ' —*<NAN wm- building to be moved“?n«re * destroyed vessels, ip add!- road- The enemy's infantry loss Was r£1£*°ORAD> March 10.-General ________ _
The 4Fw!i OW? crew of ^ut 200. t.PITlble *P th/ "per. charges attempted S^n8“lCM8eg on the 700 miles ai ? *
•SaffsS">WJSîs^iS^Æ'aas «gag**-10p“'^ o™»,^*,* wmo=cuPy

mRysnF-'sSB^-s: «dM-e*»**. &r*“ Av*nuo

•«. « K.« WÜÉ» until Khi 'nwre ft»» R««iu?'‘coSSï-SÏIÏÏ,^ -------------- R-S.** »■«■«
for actual war operations.. They are taken ^chA®°.me machine guns were also Th« action of the city council on **& ^01 families lmd been re- The----------- . , „
EiSHBsHi: »"lsrrïi^-v^ g&'Mre&rBfcni! j&3§P

S& v«^S5Sr*,E^i sstistssu»: JSÆtsifr■ s 1imssrx^sste SLS' « esfi&ss? «; s r »r ""«-««/t sa- ü-sîSHs ür EH8""5^-

âts* SS&£S®s»i"fi» =««i«Saï'i&’y^2"p*a sa/isrsgrsjfnss?*^ nzt-
Try New Vantage PoiS. tg Germane have crossing. Daring tZ hundred an,lMy K of proMrlona

tabilsh “hemsetws “«t* JsLrlSZ Wïwf,Pom 3BiSfe- Q'°ano re*lo“ ««» of workmen has been busily en- b^eJP,nL,5° Iff», of potatoes. 50 a daily route m^ch 

close to their own frontier, as thtir<at^vlanSzxI,Bve not rtV*n up f?ged to teart”B down and removing vegetables^ h-lv^ 'ÎÎ1X%J ’fbey are In temporary _
a starting point for an attempt^ a” 1 Q-°w#fc and Monday the building, encroaching on »e »7 TlSv nre stm^ larw nuSl'lf nuo^^JS'tel. oppos,
~*«?5S.2“• fcsrs^ "BiK«J«|si^r*«’K,,?î£ sir sUSMsi'&iFsr;,££-' fcs€^™-"w!
pS-uTtSsïï.ssisï”'^?^•*'«**'« w «•«stsrrSniri sss?-s.•"'t® »

œ.^Eytr. .tas •*• «»- ‘*r-mo*«ss^T0as të

expected battle: Other corpstre comf S*th°ef v GtorU^e lhe waj^• wui U Æ for%W& W^ tit
inr to thetr support from ih« aban- I «ut ^ to thé Carpathians, ]^ork, which ig expected to bairin with Jittgt&nces■ ^ ?e ^ yesterday- a—doned eastern advance. K eeems p£- Sâ 8Uffel*d htlty* loRees * their *L‘ Jn the next fortn,g^ ora2 so^ al thê I ATP une „T77~. hou8p the readtn,
bable that tie Germans win alm^at *** _ 7 T. ^.<* the ground 88 thC 1X76 “RS- BALLARD WAS T^chl^h^ u mo8t
aaVwfr.Æa^Sf'SîlsAiw.AT^ >—..." aHSlaïaî'.ï; acwvein church work

"Abksjn the regions of Ossoweu and . WITH FAIRBANK SCHOOL nue fnd and M^iborough aw.. Funeral Will Take Place on Fri- l??.ata.7!lne;complaint r clay to Mount Pleasant " ""

from western Europe for maintaining _P 5fn‘ Rc?afdlflfg Condftldn wl! ,n«ceeeltate considerable Cemetery,
such a osmpatm, seeing that their new of Concrete Floors Proved from^rn" lhe weat Bide of Tonge J
aWTÆAr’ . Unwarranted. *. S&Wt&jSX£2jÇ

hA-Æ!rtE«taÆrtiiha-.. ««».^ £W£lxa

ssrtKaffiwsrta-hB! P^lsy^as’Lrr“s&eSSftsiw"‘to™ir

*»nt to help the 21 c^s whtoh^tre aidl'r^f bulldlng whlch ^«s con- ^tantial thrèe-storey brica (
still wreetiing-desperately m the Car- | “dered by one of the school trustees 
fAfh'A" P£®868- Even with the help to b® defective- The architects. Mea- 
of six German corns dlstHtmtawi «wa—. Im» .

of mo - .1 . :o- 9

■ëssmm 5|i-#ï
«I X.-- LE^Hra *•”•» the Germans back 

|r own border

T
both

E3ilatter
April.

way

AW,
region,

portance
mËË$W%% the

I»1to
Russians appear to have sue-

’«'JSÏÏÎÏ
More Big Changes Under 

Way at the Yonge Street 
C. P. R. Crossing.

Overseas Detac 
: -fe^lrtcrtainecl

PASTOR MAKES APPEAL 
FOR RELIEF WORK FUNDS

of

rights ofa neutral of Which any na
tion has been guilty since the European 
war began. There can be noggSî^ajSiÆSï s«Amtnlrtnuiw. it Is exptrted, will h. 
prompt to notify the German Govern
ment that reparation in full fot-'tlie 
destruction of the ship end cargo must 
b* made forthwith 

The German embassy was without 
marmation, it was said, as to the fasts 
oC the case of the Frye. /

No Contraband.
It pointed out that Germany had 

*• right to destroy a neutral ship ex
cept in the circumstances that she was 
known to be carrying actual contra
band of war in greater quantity than 
«•«-half of her cargo. The right of the 
Wye. which was en route from Seattle. 
Wash., to it British port, to proceed to 

destination and discharge her car- 
BO cannot be questioned. There was. 
it is said, no evidence that her cargo 

• • was destined for the use of the 
enemy's troops.

town
m

Prto find the Op- fro Rev. D. Wallace Christie Tells 
of Wprk Being Done in 

Midway District.

n

NEWS OF W‘j®.
XA second appeal for provisions and 

clothtrig to carry on relief work In the 
district has been made to his congre
gation by the Rév. D Wallace Christie 

Presbyterian
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German auxiliary cruiser Prince *** paid.”Friedrich, after a commerce-de- sta?? and crew of the United
cruise over the Pacific and the hWerl ordered to dump<*e*n*. which culminated ta thên^unk. b0ard’ and the «bip wS
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TROUSER BUTTON 
CLUE TO ARREST

isS«5issias*s*
&zm£tr. * = '*•

.«* --

a* «sa«SksÆ ^erl °M, ,16£° to

^d“ istir^£r&^C» the transaction was^ready*

ball”*%*d1‘atem»0CX,ethatH,f 
Sinclair at $6000 ' And that of

fTr'f i,TT£,*e^nel8M^2tiarp«£££urtorr”aècwllf6l ™“r tfce n<x>Hng wee ttte baek e.m.

JSrtsL » *■” « E££v“«° f a-asSs it*v-sSX'*aag g™s. w teîSgptsaï' jSSSSnSt iKt'flgs, =t.-. Sx Ssk °£"s“t 2«SBS?&SsÆSïH*- cm°““ “■* w 2;?"iESSRjîr%SÏ.ÏS!Tü-’îuJ o«.MAN.-TsrY a,a™. I”.r^ r r1*--f"* sasaavafg» AsSSiS•«Ekiïi£Q*ts C- electrical Canadian Pram Ô5^*,h I ed^torU^Xn ^a ^*.5r four SfSSmtfc
the Canadian Northern*îtaiiwan0h °f MarclUO, 16.10p.m—Balk- the eoncluslon of the m«S I render f necemary'^ànv111 -f°es, n3î

found lying by the T^>,wa! ld .f,1 other Pb^ta th* Germane . ye 1m but was prevailed upon b*severi changes. ^ y structural Arc Considering Site for th»I Building-ifo'ÜÆa,^

. wnwiNMna of suez =£HSt“"S

j&rSsi*BL *. ^asrtiwjas «SXcfÆta,M ISHfe=,‘,s5Ss xêSg&sŒ&m
alleges he was mulcted out of *600 t I Pol th«i, £ ", • March of Canal. 66 levle'1 upon the city. ".ali, but it is felt that some perman-V. McBrady of the i>gni !#• «tiu l For their new. attempt ..they have 1 _ Will Start Scon 6n^ Plsce in which members m«v m4*+Brady & O'Connor was arrested yes" 1 troops^which have been I Canadian Press Despateh Tlle World last night Mr. Ripley **me8. J* degtrâble*
terda-y on a charge of theft The theft «omMîf the rerl<)n of Grodno, and LONDON™ in «m a cblef enkln6er in charge of Ue rttrte tinnhtAaW?claVon may Mad a députa
is said to have occurred in a cheoue trafni?5 thf, w anny whtch bas been despatch to The Daily Télearanh#^ w°rk along the northern n? ♦h!? JL X Poln,îer* from th« Quarters
transaction between the two. Tl ^îr n thÂ ??f he outbreak of the Cairo, «y, that a BritUh SXn « P01^ of the^lty. stated that so far ?h, mnS!„tU7 ,C ub ln Hamilton who5
Brady was formerly a Liberal narlS W 1 the Interior of Germasy. connaalseance sho%x that tbeîT^Î. I fi he could ■**- there was nothing in th* ”^15” nt Uke® definite shape, 
mentarv candidate for Bast T^onto" Th„ ^vorable Point. Turkish î?eJ** °L*a early resumption of the 1*2, «“oomsful social and dance
Feran.n’frcd Bulm6r aM Ja^rat" ^ 8elected fw the attack is marah of the^u^ cait tortnlR,lt* .tbe,aubway- there being lit- . l«t aHail 8‘. John”

s»ss„si-r~“ysH’ . j—- ________-r m ”” tmax**
Ernest McMahon was ■ — __________ '------------ presided, while D. W. Proctor acted m
mvnK£f«r‘S3S, «1 ———■ 1 11----------—- -«--««««. ***»•«—
Sp«!*.SÏÏfîMS»5ïïl
Austrian, was remanded a week *”
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m Four Lade Charged With Steal
ing Plumbing From 

Vacant Houses.

TRACED TO F. WILSON

Detectives Make Arrest in 
Connection With Assault 

of Druggist.

urer,:

E5fi
ternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery

“ SBatâ» avenue. Th^"^; rvrSs” ^a;g
sr&. isrstB
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yg. a sub-

. Even with the help 1ro De «tt-cUve. The architects. Mes- sorted nnt ?.. ,lnee: will, « Is re-

Bt5SStÜ|gS 2B YT?-B"—S?BS2v?$5KS
enterprise which la I the. ln their opinion the flooring was lf",boroufh. where the bank some

çÆ.’iï'S

nothe
civic cars are rum

ttr^ssi -aa A button riped from a pair of trou
sers furnished the clue which led to

. ?hq detgfitives after the 
Mgest gath-.red p over > wo ran load 
of lead pipe flrom pawn shops, where 
the youngsters had disposed of it.
£PwSS™ Î7e,8^d are AM»ert Amey. 
xsl llô L.A£?lai<k street; George 
rgjneh, 261 West Wellington street;
5Ï* Jr °6d*' West Front street,
«d Weaver Armstrong, 816 West 
King street. They are charged with 
having tom out the plumbing from 
™*®®8 •§ £30 Claremont street, 666 
West Adelaide street. 148 Portland,' 
btreet, and 800 West Richmond street.

Acting Detecti- e Stewart picked up 
the button In a vacant house ht 220 
Claremont street the morning after the 
house had been despoiled- Clinging 
t® the button was about an Inch of 
fiSxw . m the trousers. Last even- 
imr Holmes and Stewart arrested one 

*he boys, whom they suspected of 
the robbery, and careful examination 
or his clothing showed a patch and a 
button newly affixed, and the patch 
of cloth ln the hands of the detectives 
corresponded to the: tear. The other 
attests followed-

AU will appear tn police court today.
Frank Wilson Charged.

Frank Wilson, aged 80,8
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r if&i■to W March 
charmer of Weston

Srdssrt,*fis-Grattan street, and for 
Rosemount, Le 
nues, and on 
streets.

I
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andTO SELL CURLING RINK
IN AID OF RED CROSS

Building at Ellesmere am) Curling 
' Stones Win Go to High- > 

est Bidder.
iatW^ed0^.hT?^,,,hS*, curlera "ot 
5«rîïS ^th th0 am®unt of provtn- 
g“l aa^ county taxes for war pur-

Mecca for curlers from 
, township, has fallen Into 

rastJge» &nd the cMrectors ha.v#» <u
wut? t0 ****£he big building, together 
With a number of curling stones sum

«•y urtemcon- The entire Droca^da
R*dtCw»aWi.na°ZU^° funde °f the 
««a cross, and high prices are lookedfor in view of the worthy end. in viet?

MARKHAM DISSATISFIED 
, WITH AUDIT SYSTEM

Exhaustive Report Will Be Sub- 
mitted at Next Council 

Meeting.

and Coli
The council will meet at 8 p.m.

Red Cross Tes.

-oWtS. %? £sst tris
5*y wwt. M..C1, a »t i p.t 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J, A. 
on Rosemount avenue.

YORK TOWNSHIP'S 
WILL COME I

.

.. _ .... . _. _Jin gMeeni
Tw.^f?68^ ,lB!l evening by Acting
and Detective Leavlttf^chJrg^d'^th 

îhe a'eault and robbery of A- Whito- 
fhe Bloor street druggist, who 

aonut two weeks ago was sandbagged 
Of $100 In front of Ms 

pome on Rusholme road.
.w^det-Uv- thought they had 
l£!JllbCry trafcd to Wilson, but an 
evening e search of his haunts failed 
£ tmearth him. Coming down town 
ta» the Queen car they chanced to see 

th» sidewalk. At the next
Se££eJtoeted “* Wtiked baÆk

u >

BRITISH CASUALTIES 1

jaritt- B&Ts£z,g--

SSS"1 “”*■ =«m«$5SSE
Suftolks; Capt. Watson. Klngs l^

™£r%ssnsïïfs„rBïï:

shlrasHUW,ar8; Capt' ^wson- LtoBj

safSa
R»vC^aptoin Talbot!

Emre-
y Mtrm, (A. Uml mf efts French Fssgfc

Wants dfty to Supply 
Suburbs and GrantRich, Red Blood 

Means Strength
Died of

age Facilities.
. ----------

York Township's private bill 
ln.?^ter maln and sewer com 
with the city is expected to o 
before the private hills comm! 
tW legislature at 10.80 this n 
The township asks that .the 
compelled to supply water am 
sewerage facilitlei to tmlttit 
urban districts on the city's 
subject to the approval of the i 
Railway Board. One Important 
asks power to regulate buildim 
t*. Prevent slum condltloninBI 
veloped. At presen 
the township can „ 
shacks, or small houses, to tl 
ment of neighboring property 
public health. ÿv.

Geo- 8. Henry, MX. A, Best, 
gjgfwtUfef the MU. and Til 
will bo present front the tow» 
Muding Reeve Griffith. Dwtifi 
Miller and Barker, Councillor 
W. A. Clarke and J. R. L. Star 
ship solicitor.

__ _ arrest. ;
W . jerry O’Neill Taken.

Jf«rry O'Nedll, 5B« West King street 
was arrested by officer 831 lait «Un

Plckln/ the Pockets 
of George McKinnon while the latter 
w« .tending at the comer of Kh£ 
5?5 .«Y?n*e streets l«jt evening 

*" ttUeyed to Aave obtained

W Iron in tho Blood—Increase the 
J Bed Corpuscles and You Con

quer Weakness and Disease
F _ The dash and spirit of the French troops 
f have never been surpassed, and who dan 
1 8a>- that good food and rich, red blood are
L ■ not largely responsible ?

When digestion falls and headaches. 
L Sleeplessnéss and irritability tell of a starved 
k condition of the system you can use Dr 
X £ha** a Nerve Food to splendid advantage" 
^ This great food cure contains in condensed 

and easily assimilated form the elements 
with which Nature enriches the blood, 
strengthens the nerves and restores the 
health and vigor of the body.

Mr. Charles Donnerai, Kleinburg. Ont 
writes:—“I was a sufferer from headaches 
for over two years. I took medicines from 
physicians and yet the headaches persisted 
and I was rarely free from them. About a 
year ago I saw one of Dr. Chase's Medicine 
Booke. and I thought I would try his Nerve 
Food. I did so, and. I must confess, with 
very little faith, but after I had taken a 
box my headaches were easier, and after I 
had taken two boxes they left ms My 
appetite was always poor and my Stomach 
was bad, and new, after a continuation of 
this treatment, my appetite Is splendid and 
ÎSL dI*?*t,on1_ If excellent. I had become 
thin and weak from the constant headaches 
b°t now not only bave I been cured oftii 
these, but my strength is growing 

} f*«I Uke a new man, and I
sssihs'.ïïiî'sd?or-

«*!

Theft of Team.
Charged with the theft of a team of

tss ssztSASirjnsgs
«*^*S!«ïï!T!lrSi^SSyfe

store two days ago- Another 
in connection with tho theft 
pected to follow.

Tempted by Cocoa.
Archy Cameron. 882

■ SIR JOHN GIBSON'S SON 
SHOT THRU THE LUNGS

Lying in French Hospital and His 
Condition is Satisfactory.

a Staff Reporter.
Si?ï^i.LX?hN> ?hureday- March 1L 
Hrlm fro^ deceived a cable
gram rrom Lt.-Ool. Gory, on General
c£ZC bating ^hat
S?Vn. Gibson of the Royal >'ueilters 
had been wounded and is now tn « 
hospital In France. Ueut Gto»n waî
W0twithUthcC n??** Jur!n* »n encoun- 
iei witn the Qermana, hut the cable.KtoTlt win Lto co»««on “m. 
iaittcionr. it will t>e remembered tlmt
Lieut. Colin Gibson went to England

°f Jhe Canadian Bisley
M^etu™ T*rJbeln« deol»red before
the Royal'’ Fusiliers. & comm,ealon *»

ENGLISH SOCCER.
re«u?t«?^oï’ lO Soccer games todayKS?w3, a?î: JgffàdsffiÇ

bwookvillk wins A tankanp

•i •v-S,

%Æ
UA; yone;

X!
i*y ■
bii;F,ÉÉarrest

is ex- A movement is on foot in the vii- 
Ia2® to reorganise the system of audit 
a4 Pre*ent In use in the waterworks 
Mm al(ftr1c l*Bht system a. Countil 
«>me time ago instructed Messrs. 
Craham and Reine to make a thorn
twst* cour»6 ty8t?m =,nd t^Port on the 
best course to be adopted to render
these branches self-sustaining The «Port, an exhaustive ^nT "ai now 
t***n Presented and It. briefly recom 
mends that the accounts for^K 
departments be kept as a separate 
future of the town, and a genJ^e? 
adjustment of the rates b*
It is probable that

1i
1
i

ave-
*3P

WYCHWOOD I
%m%How to Curl the Hair

ln Damp Weather
i

opened today, temporary " ÉM 
having been secured on Vaughan, i 
near St- Clair avenue. Mr. !n|l 
has been appointed manager jp 
messenger will be appointed to ÉP 
for the Wychwood and !■ 
branches.

F J
ilDamp days havewoman who M» SUOMirvu sllXrlM

»e*od,of keeping her hair to o£i tSS

a^t LhS

sï in^tertsssnsr^
tlonis rtoily beneficial to the life -and 
growth of the hair. h

In dry weather the Jialr" will of course 
reD^*n, '^•"tiruUy curly and fluffy for 
a etill longer period. Most any druggist 
os» supply the liquid silmerine andone 
*•” **t more than a- few ounces.
A-.«man quantity should be put on before 
teOAn*. using tor the purpose a clean 
-.oetnnrush, drawing this down the full 
length of the hair from root to tip. 
effect upon arising is delightfully sur-' 

“°dieco,oratton' n° 
pteasant «o^topanlment

KÎ;-
i effected, 

some elieht in.creases may be made to consigners
E®.

once
am ex- 
Nerve

SCARBORO TOWNSHIP -Ml1,

w—.saafeiavBf
—T""l": I i i

Tho civic officials Of Scarhnm 

representative ot the north Ana

C^S-r ^e^St^artf^d j£m’

Clerk W. D^innls", 
Assessor George Green. After a v«™ 
keen contest the south team wm
SSSs bZ tKrr.PO‘“U' The“2tch

™«<* interest in the neigh
borhood, the residents turning out to 
force to watch the ptey, ^ 0ttt “

t Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food >5?
SO cents a box, 6 for $2.66, all dealers or 
EdmansOn, Bates * Co., LhWted Tor'nto!

fg'

Toronto.
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